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MRS. 11. A. AVERY.

Mrs. M. A. Avery was born Janxiary 9, 1834, in York county, and 
lived there until 1897, when she removed to Baltimore.

In 1900 she came bad-, from Baltimore to South Carolina to live 
with her dau-hter, at Ancerso. . So, that with the exception of 
three years, all of her life has been passed in the Palmetto otate.

When a girl, scarcely out of her teens, she was married to Dr. 
E. T. Avery and came to "Olu Ebenezer," where she lived until 1897. 
Her years-set so lightly upon her that it i difficult to believe
tha* sha^pslssed the three score year and ten limit. Bright and happy 
in disposition, easy and graceful in me;.ner, highly educated, she 
adorns eny circle and is the favorite at any gathering.

It is stiid of John Knox "that he never feared the face of man." 
During the Ku-Klux days in South Carolina, Jvlerrell and h.s men ^ 
said the same of Mrs. Avery. Although her hous was searched at 
all hjurs of the day and night for her husband, as a member of the 
K. K. K. , yet her dignity and coolness commanded the courtesty and 
respect of all the different squacs that invaded the privacy of her 
..jme. Few wonen in our Southland Lave suffered as she has for the 
cause of truth. As a young v/ife she buckled the sword on her 
young husb&nd and sent him to the front. What property they accumu- 
lated was expended in defense of her husband on false charges as a 
Ku-Klux.

For days a££ wee..s she kept him in hiding in her own hone and, 
with his life iaphers at stake, by her calm demeanor, thwarted the 
efforte of those who would destroy her home for the s\ake of gold.

After S. D. Barron and Miss Bessie Mills instituted Memorial Day, 
she became the president of the association, and until her removal 
to Baltimore was the counselor an<, adviser and executive in all 
the proceedin s. The old veterans have a great revfrrce for her and 
always flock to se her v.hen she revisits the old p$Jce.

She is entitled to a place "In Women of Mark," in South Carolina, 
and her record will compare favorably v/ith the heroines of the 
Revolution.

To her many natural graces there is adaed an abiding faith 
in Christ and a consistent walk an conver: ation. Her bow still 
abi es in strength, and no ^ne would even think, much ^ess dare, 
to call her old.

COFIiD FROM 'OKLN f S ELITIuII of the RECORD, Nov. 25, 1505, lent 
by Mrs. J. R. Carson of Chester, S. C.
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ITS. 1...A.

I have been asked by the 3.LL liurron Chapter of the ^au^hters of the Con 

federacy to write then a short sketch of ::istorio £benez«r of long ap.o«

l.y earliest personal r-;c llections c:' the places dates back to the 40]r* but 

ever at that time it had beer, one of the oldest settled laces in the

part of the State. *here is little in the present Ebenezer to show its a--e,but 

t-.e Tavyard. *ou can find on scr.e of the old tirre-yrorn headstones the dates 

of 1770 and on others dates soon *fter and about the tir.e of the "evolution.

Cii one can he found a quaint and valorous inscription of being ready 

if the " Britishers" ^l.ould return. -«hy such an inscription should be pat on 

a tonb stone I could not ever know, but these prir.itive people had ideas of their 

own. Vhe oldest antiquity ever assigned to the old jrraveyard v;as riven it by 

some Lorth Carolina wagoners. A^ they reuched the old rravevard, coming down the 

road from l<orbh *^rolina, one of themreriarked how very old the --rave/ard locked 

to be. Vhe otlier replied, " '«.hy, yes, sone of Adam and r*ve ! s children are 

buried there." -e spoi;e rcre truthfully than he knew, for did net all people 

at this tine look upon A dan and Lve as tneir forebears ? .;.e ^arwinian thecrvJ v

7/as after tlieir day, nnd they did not claim kinship vrith the monkeym.

In the '40 f s Lbenezer had only about seven or ei'-ht honej^scattered 

fron the Cf.urch to .rs« "hite s ?;o'jse t now standing in Hock M.11, wiiich, vrith 

the i.core house on lioore's .-ill, was considered the surourbs of cToer.ezer. IJntil 

t)ie railroad was built these ^laces vere considered as being the city of *»"b- 

eiezer. K churcri, ar. academy, one store and a psctoffice was there, it v,ms a 

 olace of rreat r-crality, hospitality *^nd alsc a seat of learning, Vhe church 

was always filled by the best of preachers ana the acadery by the best of teachers.
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*he first teacher 1 ever r«collect of he*rine was ivev.h/Leaza "arris, who 

filled both places as oraacher and teacher, a .^ood wise man, and some of his 

descendants oan still be found around >'ort '-ill I doubt not.

Vhe hospitality of ^benezer was proverbial, and the place was composed of 

nen of true worth. Col jxvsry, i.r. Yi'ithers, lr. Alexander i'evell and other lived 

inibenezer, and nearby could be fbund rjany of the saj« kind who cooperated v.ith 

him for the good of the church and school, i.r, Brumfield, i._r. Jar.es L'oore and 

LT» 3eorp;e "*Vhite, the Steeles and ran/ others were identified with the place. 

On each ^atobath day the p"ove around the church was filled with vehicles,bring 

ing in fron niles around, v:hole far- ilies, who would ccr.e nreaiared to spend the 

day in worship and social intercourse.

Kbenezer in the days long rone by was noted for its pretty girls 

and women. 1 r^ever heard whether the nen were equally noted or not, but I think 

some handsome men could be found in those days.

A lon£ rov; of v.hite popxlars on eacJi aide of the raod, neur the 

church, was planted and frew into larre trees and were very nuch r*rkei by the 

school boys 1 mi'ies, cut with their knives; kr.d tlie lii«*her the narie the -reater 

the honor and acheivrient. ^hese iiar.es renained on the trees as long as they 

were allowed to vtionft stand and served very much as an album quilt does to keep 

in nenory trie boys who had been at school nany years before,

Cne A'eter Campbell was the next in sucession to the i;ev. i,'r. --arris. 

tie was noted principally as a disciplinarian, as I i*ve heard some of the boys 

v;ho were his pupils spoke very knowingly of it on that line, but I dare say some 

of them needed it.

rather "idshfcp preached and taurht there nany years and had a lar;;e and 

flourishing school there about the year of 1840 and later. 3oys from all parts 

of the State were ^ent there to school to be preapred for college and a class

was sent out to the South Carolina Coller* *rid ^avidson College every year, Lany 

who recieved their first instructions there acheived prominence in the State as
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preachers, lawyers, doctors, judges, and one or rore governors vrere taught there.

uen. Alston filled the ^cacieriy fbr rany years with p*eat efficiency and 

sati sfnotion and the church had *-ev. l.onroe Anderson and u«v. i-iller, both of

then great, {rood men and very eloquent preachers, '^he good pecple of the place
/and eucess 

owe much of their prosperity by having faithful preachers and teachers* The

church and academy were at that tine both wooden structures. 1'he centenial of 

the church was held many years an » ftrit* when the new brick church was dedicated 

tears nin^led with our rejoicings, for many of us felt for the old church as one 

does for a loved mother and we were loth to see the old builair.g taker, avray, 

IJT. F.rt.Shurley was the next one of inportance that taught in the olft 

&&1U&X T.;;* wooden acaueny. i-e removed to the place a lar-:e and flourishing school 

V-.novoi *s the Shurley Institute near '"'insboro arid once more crowds of boys from 

all over the state were sent there to be prepared for college and every year 

rany were s;nt to the different eolle^e ar.d rawiy had sufficient education to make 

good business men. i.e was a conscientious and faithful teacher and died at his 

post* 'i'he last year he was instructor he had to recline on fa. couch to fulfill 

his duties. It was d^rinf the tir.e tht.t he was teacher thfct the wooden building 

burned to the ground* One day at noon it took fire from si>ontanous coabustion 

from the chemicals in his laboratory. »:e taught in the old church while the 

present brick structure was being built. Vhe briclc church ana brick academy have 

been filled eft oh ye&r with preacher and teacher and at this ^ime the church has 

a loved and faithful preacher and the school a teacher who 4s a descendant of one 

of the oldest inhabitants of old tir,e Kbenezer.

Vhe -ivil »ar and its horros passed over the old place ar.d it suffered a s
/ 

otjier places in the southlandfdid and under the sod of the old =rave yard are

many v;ho died in service und r.ar.y ida of thr survivors each year are placed in the 

ceiietery until the ranks of the Veterans are -rov/ing quite srjill»

ihe S.L). Barron Chapter proposes at an early date to unveil a nonu- 

ment to the r.enory of the heroic soldiers, in thus honoring them by this tribute

I

! 
1
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of love and patriotism they do honor here now, WHO are fajniliar with it, I can 

scarcely realize it is the sair.e place I first knew, hock id 11 at thut time v;as 

a forest, and cultivated fields, ar.a it seens as if it it had sprung up in a 

night^ it bein£ now a lar^e and beautiful town, v.ith progress and acheivi;.ent 

written all over it, and thisold town is keeninp; pace with the oversown daughte r, 

and nfcny new tilings of the present aay are here and I hope very soon itook Hill s 

electric oars will be speeding every half hour back and forth fron Rock -.411 to 

the church.

IBS. 1 ,A.AVK;Y

( See furthdt for sketch) 
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A UaSCiarmCE OF Ti:E FIXJT £BE:.a2JER CHURCH - by Kev J.-.. 'i'hornwell ( 1305)

" In this primitive square lop; house, seuting 150, they worshipped until 
1026 f each person furnishing t:.«ir own seat, &. d so when offended *;;ith the 
preauner they ir.irht, as Jenny ijeddes, throw their stool at xthe preachers head, 
or tuke it hone and be known as a " ^uit",

In this church there were no d:ors, but rails v.-ere crossed in the entrance 
to keep out sheep and other ar.inals  ! irir.r the intervals of worship. In "uly 
1826 - a " Second" frune building was erected in \.hich the cor^re,- *tion v/or- 
shipped until 1890 when the present handsome brick structure was built and 
dedicated Get 6th, 1390.

i*Ti 1

irs, I ,«,Avery v.-an born "*T^*.ry 9, 1634 in York Bounty, ar.cl lived there until 
1897, v.hen she rer:cved to ^altii::ore.

In 1900 she cane back fron iifcltir.ore to live T/ith her daughter at --nderson, Sc t 
that with the exception of three years all her life has been spent in the ialretto 
State,

When a ;-irl scarcely out of her teens she carried Dr,h,,r. ( should be i...r..?)Avery 
and car.e to " Old £ber.ezer" v.-;.ere sl.e lived until 1397... it is said of John 
Knoz " -.hat he never feared ^r.f face of nan". During V..e ^u--lux days in i>.C. 
i-errell and liis r.en said the same of !'rs« ^v-ry. Although her house was searched 
at all hours of the day and ni;;ht for her husband, *3 ft rnenber of the K,K,K,, yet 
her di'Tity and coolr.ess corr:and«d the courtesy and respect of all the different 
squads that invaded the privacy of her hone. i''ew worien in our southland have 
suffered a s she has fot the c*use of truth. As a youn£ wife she buckled the sword



on her young husband and sent him to the front, "hat property they accumulated 

Tras expended in defense of ho* fa isband on false charges as a '-u-i-lux. For days 

and weeks she kept him in hiding in her own hone and, v;ith his life and hers at 

stake, by her calm demeanor, thwa^ed the efforts of those who "would destroy her 

hoiTie for the sake of £old»»» She is entitled to a place in ""..'oner, of i..ark" in 

South ^arrcolinax tnd her record conapres favorably with the heroines of the ^ev 

olution. "

From : "The Yforoen's Edition" of The *"Lccord
1905



H Vhe ibenezer Academy was founded in the spring of 1334; by **anctolph "  "ithers, 

(father of the late Jud/e »»ituers), «apt liuward A very, Jessie Broonfield, Ur. 

John i-iller, ^ai^es 1 .core, (father of Ur.A.A.Loore of "amden and &.F. K0 ore of 

Chester)* Vhese ^entlenen had several sons whom they wished to have prepared 

for college and they en-a^ed for this purpose the Hev» i'.2.Bishop, a Tresbyter-

ian cl<rrt.;ynan as their pastor and teacher. *rom that time until the opening of

\. 
the *«.ock Hill I-i^h School Ebenezer v^as flcurishing institution of learning , and

very r.any prniriinent r ;en, both in the church ar.d in the state, were prepared for 

college within its 'nail, &:* v/as a constant feeder of the a,d. Jolle^e and 

i^avidson ^ollehe ar.d the University of .ir,;inia, and other places of note. *-any 

of uj.e older Ministers in our Synoa received their classical education in the 

old brick building, yer standing. Anonf; the teachers of the school, besides the 

**ev« *-«L«3ishop, v/e may ;,.erition Jen. cno **..Alston, Leitner Si.urley, Leitner s 

sen, Leitner, ar.d J.^.tezra "..11 son. In this old school Dr. I-.oore sa;/«, " The 

x ev/ells, .-a^eys f ^arnetts.-ays and nany others, vhor. I cannot recall, ;«re 

students. " 3ince the rronnsnce: ent of the **ccic -*ill "i^i CoKccl Kbenezer has 

been rer ed into a public school, and is nov; tau;,ht by 1 . ss i earl revel, *«/K 

is a wortiiy suce^sor to the :r*?at educators v.ho have preceded her. "

iO

uthor 

'Jhe ii'oren's Edition of Ihe Record, ^.uve. 25 , 1905 )
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